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factis et appositis circa arraiacionem Rotulorum et memorandorum pre-
dictorum, videlicet; Roberto de Sybthorp' vni Camerariorum de Recepta x.
marcas, Radulpho de Kesteuen' clerico Thesaurarii x. marcas, Willelmo
Lokyngton', Thome Wytewang et Iohanni Innocent clericis de eadem
Recepta, cuilibet eorum, c.s., Iohanni Neubold, Iohanni Clisaeby et
Radulpho Branktre clericis de Recepta, et Thome Durant vni Numera-
torom de eadem Recepta, cuilibet eorum, v. marcas, et Thome Restwold'
alteri Numeratorum de eadem Recepta xl.s., et Iohanni Askam et Iohanni
Maundeware valletis laborantibus circa emendationem dictarum Thesau-
riarum, remocionem librorum et aliorum diuersorum necessariorum
dictam arraiacionem contingenciuem apud Westmonasterium et Turrim
Londonie per tempus predictum, videlicet, dicto Iohanni de Askham x.s.
et predicto Iohanni Maundeware xiij.s. iiijd. de dono Regis pro labore
suo, et Henrico Coppandale clerico xxvj.s. viijd. existenti super eandem
arraiacionem per tempus predictum, per consideracionem Thesaurarii et
Camerariorum . . . . . . . xlvj li iijs. iiijd.
In denariis solutis per manus Iohannis Buk et Iohannis Askham pro
expensis Roberti de Sybthorp' Camerarii de Scaccario, Radulphi de
Kesteuen' clerici Thesaurarii, Willelmi de Lokyngton' et aliorum diuer-
sorum clericorum et ministrorum de Recepta Scaccarii predictorum
existencium apud Westmonasterium et Turrim Londonie per tres septi-
manas tempore quadragesime vltimo preterito circa arraiacionem et
emendacionem Rotulorum, Recordorum et omnium aliorum memorandorum
in custodia Thesaurarii et Camerariorum de Scaccario in Thesaurariis
Regis infra Abbatiam Westmonasterii et Turrim predictam existencium,
et pro aliis minutis expensis factis tempore arraiacionis predict* vt
patet per particulas remanentes in hanaperio de hoc termino, per con-
sideracionem Thesaurarii et Camerariorum . . . . xijtixjs.
Comitatus Pallacii
MB. LAPSLBY points out that in the thirteenth century the word
' palatine', borrowed from the Continent, was beginning to' be
used in English writings to describe regalian privileges.1 No precise
significance can be attached, however, to its use, once by Bracton 2
and once by Matthew Paris.3 Even its first appearance in a quasi-
legal record,4 namely in Bracton's notes on the proceedings
1
 The County Palatine of Durham, pp. 8-11. Mr. Lapsley here collects the
earliest references to the word in England. He regards the word as entirely exotic
until the thirteenth century. A reference to William PitiOsbem as comes palatii,
which he omite although it emphasizes his point, is found in a charter of William I
to the abbey of the Holy Trinity (or Mont Sainte Catherine), Rouen (Oal- oj Documents
in France, 918-1206, no. 77). l a m indebted for this reference to Dr. James Tait. This
charter is printed in full in the Cariulain de tAbbayt de la Sainte Triniti du Mont de
Rouen, which follows the Cariulaire de 8U-Bertin (in Documents inidits), p. 466. It
comes from a twelfth-century cartulary, and is therefore good evidence. See Stein,
Bibliographie Oinbrale des Cartulaires Francois, p. 443.
• De Ltcibus, ii. 290; ' Chronica Maiora, iii 337-8.
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concerning the divisibility of the earldom of Chester in 1238,1
is not very illuminating. The word was first used in connexion
with the bishopric of Durham in 1293.4 The following extract
from the Cheshire Plea Rolls is the return from the justice of
Chester to a king's writ of 18 Maroh 1310, demanding that a man
accused of felony and in Macclesfield prison be taken to Notting-
ham for trial. Not only does it seem to be the second earliest
reference in Cheshire records to the comitatus pcdlacii? but also it
cites one of the special privileges derived from that status. The
rights both of the communitas and of its earl, who in 1310 was also
king, are here emphasized. Payn Tibotot, the justice of Chester of
the time, was a man of royalist sympathies, and bis attitude here
anticipates that afterwards adopted by Richard II, for example,
towards the county. The king's rights as earl must be safe-
guarded even at the expense of his rights as king. The use of the
word paHacii must be regarded here as but an isolated instance ;
it did not become at all common in England till the fifteenth
century, and Cheshire was usually called comitatua Cestrie.
MAKGAEBT TOUT.
Plea Rolls, Chester 29, no 22, m. 47 d.
Quia Iohannes Anker captus fuit et in prisona domini regis de Macclis-
field adhuc detentus est per appellum Amicie, filie Nicholai del Fal, quod
appellum adhuc pendet coram me indeterminatum, corpus predictd
Iohannis apud Notingham, ut mihi videtur, ducere non debui, quousque
appellum illud fuerit terminatum, et etiam quia tota communitas Cestrie
dicunt [sic] quod communitas Cestrie est comitatus pallacii, et habet
talem libertatem quod omnes et Binguli prisones capti in comitatu Cestrie
due extra factis coram iusticiario Cestrie infra comitatum predictum
arrenari et iudicari debent, et a tempore quo non extat memoria arrenari
et iudicari consueuerunt, et non alibi extra comitatum ilium. Nee unquam
aliquis captus infra comitatum predictum pro aliqua felonia ad sectam
alicuius partis missus fuit extra comitatum. Et quia, si ita est, esset
contra statum domini regis, comitis Cestrie, ut rniin videtur, si dictum
Iohannem extra comitatum Cestrie misissem, desicut unicuique versus eum
sequenti secundum legem et consuetudinem patrie paratus sum iusticiam
facere.
The Petition of IJOJ against Papal Collectors
IN January 1307 a famous petition was presented to the parlia-
ment of Carlisle against Master William Testa and the other papal
1
 See also R. Stewart-Brown, ante, n i y . 41.
• Bot. Part. i. 103 ; Lapaley, Durham, 'p. 28.
* There is an earlier instanoe in 1297, when an inquisition held in the Cheshire
county court contains the phrase ' seoundum consuetadinem et libertatem edusdem
comitatas palatini huonsque semper asitatam' (Plea Rolls, Chester 29, no. 9, m. 1 d).
A summary of this inquisition is given in the 26th Report of the Deputy Keeper o/Pubtie
Btcoris, appendix 4, p. 46.
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